
Film Developing Order Form Form2103F v. 2103.0

What Film, How Many? Payment Info
{List film you are sending us. One price for either 35mm or 120/220; color or B&W.}

□ Charge my credit card
Film Type Quantity $8.95/any roll

Number

/ #
mm/yyyy Security

Scan the Film?
{We'll scan the film to your preference. Select one.} □ Call me to get card info

Standard JPEG (3088 x 2044 px) $6/roll
Your Info

Standard TIFF (3088 x 2044 px, uncompressed)) $11

Hi-res JPEG (6774 x 4492 px) $16
Full name

Hi-res TIFF (6774 x 4492 px, uncompressed) $24

No, I do NOT need the file. no-charge
Mobile number

Print from the Film?
{Get one set of 4x6 from 35mm or 4R from 120/220.}

Add Photo Printing Email address
35mm 24 exp $6/roll

Print one set from the negative. 35mm 27 exp $7 Instructions, if Any
35mm 36 exp $9

120 or 220 any exp $7
No, I do NOT need prints. no-charge

Photograph Options free option

▪  Glossy finish (Default) or ▪  Matte finish

▪  Borderless (Default) or ▪  White borders Mailing Addresses

Hnadling Files & Negatives □ Pro Image Photo (101)
{Instruct us how we give you files and what to do with the negative.} 289 Amsterdam Avenue

New York, NY 10023
File Storage free option 212.579.3244

▪  Cloud link or ▪  USB drive or □ Pro Image Photo (102)
2510 Broadway

▪  DVD or ▪  No scan, no file New York, NY 10025
212.222.6001

Return Negatives or Not
Shipping Fees - flat rate

I do NOT need the negative We'll trash the film after. no-charge
□ $3.99 for entire film order

Return the negative by mail We'll mail. mailing fee or □ $6.99 for entire film order
if the order is shipped in

I'll pick up in 30 days We'll keep for 30 days. no-charge a box for uncut film

Please fill out the form or provide the necessary information in other way. Prices are subject to change.
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